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SPRING FACULTY MEETING

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
College of Health and Human Sciences
Today’s Meeting Agenda

Call to Order (5 min.), Ulrike Dydak, Chair of the HHS Agenda Committee

Welcome and College Update (20 minutes + 10 min. Q&A), Dean Marion K. Underwood

HHS Research Registry Update, Associate Professor AJ Schwichtenberg (5 minutes)

Announcements and questions for reports provided in advance of the meeting (15 minutes)

- Faculty Affairs Committee, Associate Professors A.J. Schwichtenberg and Arielle Borovsky, Co-Chairs
- Faculty Development, Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs, Susie Swithers
- Graduate Educational Policy and Curriculum Committee, Associate Dean for Graduate Programs and Online Education, Jason Harris
- HHS Research Advisory Council and Introduction of ADR, Associate Dean for Research, Cammie McBride
- Undergraduate Educational Policy and Curriculum Committee (and Honors Programs Coordinating Committee), Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Administration, Tom Berndt
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee; Associate Dean for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion; Margo Monteith
- International Programs Committee, Faculty Director of Global Education, Liping Cai

Special Topic (10 minutes + 10 min. Q&A), Amy E. Boyle, Associate Vice President Human Resources, Talent

College Awards (30 minutes)

- Faculty Awards
- Staff Awards
- Graduate Student Awards

Adjourn
HHS UPDATE

Spring Faculty Meeting
April 14, 2023
Marion K. Underwood, Dean
HEALTH AND HUMAN SCIENCES (HHS)

ESTABLISHED IN 2010, HHS IS PURDUE’S THIRD LARGEST COLLEGE.

HHS FACULTY

276 Faculty
  177 Tenured/tenure-track
  99 Clinical/professional
  9 Distinguished
  8 Named

HHS STAFF

340 Staff (administrative, support, service)

9 ACADEMIC UNITS

22 UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS

Health Sciences
Health and Kinesiology
Hospitality and Tourism Management
Human Development and Family Science
Nursing
Nutrition Science
Psychological Sciences
Public Health
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences

HHS STUDENTS

5,762 Students
  5,030 Undergraduate
  732 Graduate
  ◦ 392 Master's
  ◦ 340 Doctoral
INCLUSIVE EXCELLENCE

HHS STUDENTS

- 68% IN resident, 76% female, 14% URM, 20% first-generation
- 16% UG enrollment growth since 2018, 30% growth in URM students
- HHS grows by new beginners (1,063 in fall 2022) and CODOs, (335 net in fall 2022, ranging from 335-474 net since 2017)
- 40% enrolled in STEM majors
- Three of last five Flora Roberts Awards for Outstanding Undergraduate Woman

HHS FACULTY EXCELLENCE

- Valerie Knopik, President-Elect, Behavior Genetics Association, Head of HDFS, Ben and Maxine Miller Professor
- Aaron Bowman, United States Department of Labor, Advisory Board on Toxic Substances and Worker Health, Head of HSCI
- Tara Behrend, President-Elect, Society for Industrial and Organizational Psychology
- David Purpura, Chair, Mathematical Cognition and Learning Society
- Cammie McBride, Past President, International Society for the Scientific Study of Reading, New Associate Dean for Research

HHS STUDENT SUCCESS

- HHS four-year graduation rate of 76% exceeds the university rate of 66%
- Over 93% of 2021 HHS graduates found jobs (59%) or sought further education (34%) after finishing their bachelor’s degrees
- Average salary of HHS graduates is $49,186

HHS PROGRAM RANKINGS

- USNWR Graduate Rankings: #3 Speech Pathology, #9 Audiology, #46 Psychology, #26 for MS in Nursing, and #45 for Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)
- Shanghai World Rankings: Purdue HTM #17 worldwide and #8 in the U.S.
- National Council of Family Relations Human Development and Family Science is ranked #11 in the U.S.
CONGRATULATIONS!
The University Faculty Scholars program is designed to recognize outstanding mid-career faculty who are on an accelerated path for academic distinction.

Bruno Roseguini  
Associate Professor  
Health and Kinesiology

Jonathan Shannahan  
Associate Professor  
Health Sciences

Tom Redick  
Associate Professor  
Psychological Sciences
2022 HHS University Faculty Scholar

The University Faculty Scholars program is designed to recognize outstanding mid-career faculty who are on an accelerated path for academic distinction.

Arielle Borovsky
Associate Professor
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences

Sharon Christ
Associate Professor
Human Development and Family Science

Jennifer Freeman
Professor
Health Sciences
Excellence in Instruction Award

The purpose of the Excellence in Instruction Award for Lecturers is to honor academic staff with the rank of lecturer for outstanding undergraduate teaching on the West Lafayette campus.

Erin Ward
Lecturer
Psychological Sciences
Diversity, Inclusion and Belonging Award

This new award recognizes substantive work related to the Purdue Equity Task Force mandate to develop and implement specific actions for students, faculty and staff of color, with a particular emphasis on Black Boilermaker representation, experiences and success.

Margo Monteith
Distinguished Professor
Psychological Sciences
Faculty Engagement Fellow Award

This honor is awarded to a full professor whose work has led to a strong record in the scholarship of engagement.

Karen Foli
Professor
Nursing
Trailblazer Award

This award recognizes mid-career faculty whose recent research, scholarship or creative work has made a significant impact in the disciplines of humanities, social sciences and information sciences.

Zoe Taylor
Associate Professor
Human Development and Family Science

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
College of Health and Human Sciences
Martin C. Jischke International Student of the Year Award

This award honors a student who has not only excelled academically but who has also clearly demonstrated a commitment to service – specifically in welcoming and connecting peoples of all cultures.

Adam Rubinchik
Health Sciences
## New Beginner Enrollment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Application count</th>
<th>Admits count</th>
<th>Accepts count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>1,091</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1,793</td>
<td>1,614</td>
<td>3,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploratory</td>
<td>1,010</td>
<td>1,428</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Human Sci</td>
<td>2,304</td>
<td>4,124</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>2,492</td>
<td>1,321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>1,320</td>
<td>4,332</td>
<td>1,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnic</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,392</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>1,905</td>
<td>12,130</td>
<td>4,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>11,700</td>
<td>46,571</td>
<td>13,809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESEARCH EXCELLENCE

HHS SIGNATURE RESEARCH AREAS

- DEVELOPMENTAL HEALTH AND WELLNESS
- HEALTHY LIFESTYLES AND VITAL LONGEVITY
- SUSTAINABLE AND THRIVING COMMUNITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS

According to Academic Analytics, the HHS Scholarly Research Index (SRI) is 0.4, putting us in the 91st percentile across all such colleges in the U.S. with similar (60% or more overlap) configurations, despite being at the 75th percentile for faculty numbers.
ACHIEVING THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF EXCELLENCE

2017

FUTURE

NURSING PHARMACY EDUCATION BUILDING

RAISED TO DATE
$45,341,353
HHS DEVELOPMENT UPDATE

$11.5 MILLION RAISED THIS YEAR
including 2023 Purdue Day of Giving commitments

Be part of Purdue’s next giant leap

APRIL 26

DAYOFGIVING.PURDUE.EDU
BUILDING EXCELLENCE AND CAPACITY AS HHS GROWS

HHS Budget Request - outcome remains unknown
- New faculty lines for enrollment growth
- Additional graduate assistantships
- Funds to renovate research space
- Additional support for SLHS clinics

Increases to Graduate Stipends
- New minimum is $26,000 FY, $20,348 AY, increases funded by HHS
- As of 7/1/24, minimum stipends for all RA's will be $28,000 FY, $21,913 AY
- 14 Presidential Excellence Fellows for HHS - $10,000 award over four years ($2500 per year, funded 1/3 centrally, 1/3 by HHS, 1/3 by units)
- Additional focused stipend increases to enhance national competitiveness for doctoral students in HSCI, HDFS, NUTR, PSYC, and PUBH, increases funded 1/2 centrally, 1/4 by HHS, 1/4 by units
RESPONSES TO FACULTY CONCERNS
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

- Local Administrative Privileges – must be restricted per university policy, “Make me Admin” is a tool we can use on a case-by-case approval basis
- Operating system updates – needed to keep networks secure, have a “Reboot suppressed option” for research machines
- SPSS and STATA licenses are controlled by vendors – HHS cannot control the limitations on licenses or timeframes on updates
- VisTech1 onsite visits – available via a Bookings appointment, hhs.purdue.edu/faculty-staff/it/
- For help, contact hhshelp@purdue.edu, for repeated requests not being answered or long delays, contact Anita Tuttle (anita@purdue.edu) or Chris Bentley (bentleyc@purdue.edu).
RESPONSES TO FACULTY CONCERNS
BUSINESS OFFICE

- Though the Business Office works remotely, they are expected to be present virtually. Try calling them on Microsoft Teams!
- The Business Office team is working on improving communication: avoiding long email strings, using phone calls or Teams to gather information, trying to find ways to accomplish goals, elevating issues to their leadership when more help is needed.
- HHS Unit Heads establish requirements for approvals of purchases for their units; HHS and Business Office leadership are working with Unit Heads to make sure their approval requirements are consistent with their strategic goals.
Looking Ahead

TOGETHER
IMPROVING HUMAN HEALTH AND QUALITY OF LIFE AT EVERY STAGE OF THE LIFE SPAN - INTO THE FUTURE

• Leading in health equity
• Partnering with White Lodging and the Union Club Hotel
• HHS and Purdue in Indianapolis
• Leveraging HHS Extension to make Indiana a living lab for Public Health
• Early STEM learning
• Partnering with VarCity for Senior Living Community
• Online programs
  ◦ Building up online Master of Public Health, Master of Healthcare Administration, and Master's in Hospitality and Tourism Management

NEW PUBLIC HEALTH FACULTY

Michelle Garrison
Department Head
Kathryn LaRoche
Asst. Professor

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH EQUITY HIRES

Shandey Malcolm
Asst. Professor
Bukola Usidame
Asst. Professor
Afsan Bhadelia
Asst. Professor
Carlos Mahaffey
Asst. Professor

ADDITIONAL HHS HEALTH EQUITY HIRES

Haocen Wang
Asst. Professor
Nursing
Patricia Wolf
Asst. Professor
Nutrition
Paul Robbins
Asst. Professor
Human Dev. and Family Science
Soojung Jo
Asst. Professor
Nursing
HHS RESEARCH REGISTRY

HHS Spring Faculty Meeting
April 14, 2023

AJ Schwichtenberg
Dean’s Fellow, College of Health and Human Sciences
Associate Professor, Human Development and Family Science

Amanda Warmbold
Lead Administrative Assistant
What is the HHS Research Registry?

The Research Registry is a resource that simultaneously elevates our college’s visibility, facilitates positive relationships between researchers and participants, and accelerates research in our strategic mission areas.

It will include a list of individuals, families and community partners who wish to be contacted about research opportunities.

Not a regulatory requirement
Not a data repository (at this time)
Part 1 (per individual)
- Less than five minutes to complete
- Registry disclosure and agreement
- Contact details
- Demographic details
- Language preference
- Tobacco use
- Medical issues
- Research interests

Parts 2, 3, 4
- Study-dependent
Feedback secured and ongoing
• Faculty
• Staff
• Students
• Community stakeholders/recruitment locations
• Interested early adaptors/users

Feedback targeted for this term
• Campus Cultural Centers
• LGBTQ+ Center
• HHS DEI Committee
• Ideas or others, please let us know!
What’s Next?

- DHW start-up funds committed
  - Spring 2022

- Platform
  - Selection
  - Contracting
  - Outline setup

- Staff hire
  - Platform training
  - Platform setup
  - Outreach coordination

- HHS commitment

- HHS Registry setup

- IRB & ITAP regulations
  - Usage guidelines
  - Faculty and user input

- Fall 2023
  - Registry launch

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
College of Health and Human Sciences
Contact Us

- Interested in helping with the soft launch this Spring/Summer?
- Want us to target a population for you?
- Looking to incorporate the registry into your IRB?
- Have ideas about making the registry better?

We would love to hear from you:

Amanda Warmbold
Lead Administrative Assistant
awarmbol@purdue.edu

AJ Schwichtenberg
Dean’s Fellow, College of Health and Human Sciences
Associate Professor, Human Development and Family Science
ajschwichtenberg@purdue.edu
QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN REPORTS
AMY E. BOYLE
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT HUMAN RESOURCES, TALENT
HHS Research Awards

Early Career Research Achievement

Sarah Karalunas
Associate Professor
Psychological Sciences

Career Research Achievement

Preeti Sivasankar
Professor
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences
Christine M. Ladisch Faculty Leadership Award
This award is presented annually to a woman on the faculty of the College of Health and Human Sciences (HHS) who is interested in developing her leadership skills.

Georgia Malandraki
Professor
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences
Jane S. Link Outstanding Teaching Award

HHS’ highest teaching award honors HHS faculty members for outstanding performance in all aspects of undergraduate education.

Scott Lawrance
Clinical Professor
Health and Kinesiology
Patsy J. Mellott Teaching Innovation Award

This award supports faculty who demonstrate their excellence and leadership as teachers by proposing significant innovations to enhance the quality of HHS educational programs.

Mark Wilson
Clinical Assistant Professor
Health Sciences
HHS DEI Science Consortium Faculty Paper Award

This award recognizes outstanding research focused on underrepresented minority (URM) populations; people belonging to stigmatized or minoritized groups; and/or issues that are relevant to diversity, equity and inclusion in the health and human sciences disciplines.

Thekla Morgenroth
Assistant Professor
Psychological Sciences
Shining Star Award
This award recognizes HHS A/P and clerical staff who demonstrate outstanding customer service, initiative, dependability and positive attitude in the college and the university.

Elaine Sanders
Office and Event Coordinator
Nutrition Education Program
HHS Engagement Award

This award recognizes faculty, staff and students who have demonstrated outstanding achievements in engagement activities that have positively impacted HHS stakeholders by addressing matters affecting the health, behavior and quality of life of people.

Nicole Adams
Clinical Associate Professor
Nursing
HHS Engagement Award
This award recognizes faculty, staff and students who have demonstrated outstanding achievements in engagement activities that have positively impacted HHS stakeholders by addressing matters affecting the health, behavior and quality of life of people.

Tanya Paes
Postdoctoral Researcher
Human Development and Family Science
HHS Study Abroad Leadership Award
This award recognizes HHS faculty and staff who demonstrate outstanding leadership and innovation in promoting, developing and implementing one or more study abroad programs for HHS students.

Anita Dale
Lecturer
Hospitality and Tourism Management
Outstanding Graduate Faculty Mentor Award
This award honors HHS faculty for sustained and significant contributions to the college’s graduate programs.

Elizabeth Strickland
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences
Outstanding Doctoral Student Award

Lisa Hamrick
Psychological Sciences
Outstanding Professional Doctoral Student Award

Katarina Falero
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences
Outstanding Master's Student Award

Amy Loviska
Human Development and Family Science
Outstanding Graduate Student Teaching Award

Olivia Robertson
Human Development and Family Science
THANK YOU!

I want you to know how appreciative I am of your outstanding work and dedication to HHS.

Have a wonderful summer!